St. Simon’s School Twilight Movie Night

Proudly Supported by our Major Sponsors

IMB Bank Glen Waverley
Dolce Sapori Pinewood
Paul Sadler Swimland Rowville

Friday 26th February 2016
St. Simons Primary School Oval
Gates Open at 7:00pm

Book Your Tickets Online NOW...
www.trybooking.com/181783

Or purchase tickets through the tub ($2 handling fee)
Adults $7
Children (under 16) $5
Family of 4 $20

BYO Food & Drinks or Purchase from a variety of Food Vans including:
Pizza, Hot Roast Beef Rolls, Twisted Potatoes, Hot Jam Donuts, Icecream, Slushies & Coffee as well as a Sausage Sizzle!

Bring along a picnic blanket or chairs and join us for our first fun event of 2016!